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Cobble-colter (tramps and gyp
sies), a turkey. 

Come, old mort, tout the e#66lu:oll<r • 
• • • And lkruna, flick the panam.
Dunuli: Venllia. 

Cobbled (schoolboys), caught or 
detected. Cobbled is a variation 
of "cobbed." Vide To Con. 

Cobbler (Australian shearers' 
slang), the last 1.1heep. This 
term is very widely ~prcad in 
Victoria. It is a pun of the 
shearers. The cobbler is the man 
with the lalt, and therefore they 
call the l<Ut sheep the cobbler. 

Cochineal dye (pugilistic), blood. 
He would kindly inquire of one gentle· 

man, "\Vhat d'yc a~k for a pint uf your 
t«ltinctlldJt !"-C.lJtd~ : l "trd"nt&.1'un. 

Cock (racing), "a rock horse," 
properly a child's rocking--horse, 
is a horse kept in the betting 
quotations to deceive public 
backers, though known to the 
private layers against him that 
he ha.• no chance of winning. 

(Tailors}, n good cock, one 
who thoroughly understancls 
how a garment should be made. 
A poor cock, the rever~e. 

(Thieves), an abbrc,·iation of 
"cockney." 

(Pugilistic), a man knocked 
out of time; used in the phrase 
"knocked him a rock." From 
the expre,-,ion •· to knock into 
a cocked hat." 

(Printers), t·ide JEPF and 
TIIROW. When throwing or 
jelling, should one or more of 
the nine IJUaclrats not fall tlat, 
but lodge crosswise on another, 

it is termed a cock, and the 
thrower is allowed another tum 
or chance. 

(Popular), to cock, to smoke 
(Hotten). 

Cock a ball, to (cricketers), to 
throw a ball under-handed. 

Cock-a-brass (old cant), a con
federate of card-sharpers who 
remains outside the public
house where they are operating. 
When they have left, cock-a·bral• 
protects their retreat by mis
leading statements to the victim 
on the direction taken by them. 

Cock-a-hoop (common}, in high 
spirits; alluding too. victorious 
cock crowing. This is borne out 
by the French, "se dresser sur 
ses ergot~." to be elated or to 
look )'rourl and deliant. 

Cock and hen club (common), a 
free and (·asy gntht·ring whC're 
)'<'rsons of both sexes are ad
mitted. One compoo<ed exclu· 
~h·cJy of nwles i:-:" a" ~tag party,'' 
w hNcas a gat h(·ring of fe111ales 
who do congregate for the pur
pose of drinking tea and go~sip· 
ing is termed a" cat party.'' 

Cock and pinch. The old beaver 
hat cocked back and front, and 
pinched at the ><ides. 

Cockatoo (Australian up-country). 
Abo cudatuo farmer or set I ler, 
a Slllall settler. Sometimes 
lPrrned curl.:!J. ~o <·ailed to 
compare th(·Ul with the common 
sulphur-crest ed white cockatoot, 
which come down on the newly 
sown cornliclds in myriads. 
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